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SPIRITUAL THEME FOR JUNE
Praise the Lord to the Miracle Temple Family and the people of God everywhere. I greet you
in the Matchless Name of Jesus! Our Spiritual Theme for June 2019 is Basic Pentecostal Doctrine. Sunday, June 9th is the day that Christians all over the world will celebrate Pentecost.
In the New Testament, the day that the Holy Ghost descended upon the disciples of Jesus.
Pentecost is the Greek name for Shavuot, the spring harvest festival of the Israelites, which
was going on when the Holy Spirit came. Pentecostals believe that faith must be powerfully
experiential, and not something found merely through ritual or thinking. We as Apostolic
Pentecostals believe in the Non-Trinitarian theological doctrine of Oneness. So while we all
can agree in the indwelling of the Holy Ghost on the Day of Pentecost there is a differing
opinion of the formula for water Baptism. We use the method and formula as recorded in
Acts 2:38 “and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of
sins,” It is not our belief that we are superior to our Trinitarian Pentecostal brothers and sisters. We do however embrace our Oneness heritage as Truth. And without controversy great
is the mystery of godliness: God was manifest in the flesh, justified in the Spirit, seen of angels, preached unto the Gentiles, believed on in the world, received up into glory. Please invite friends and family to experience our midweek service and bible study.
If you are unable to attend the bible study, we have made it available on Facebook Live! We
go live every Wednesday evening at 7:00pm. Follow us on Facebook; Thomas Marc Gandy.
If you wish to digitally support our ministry you can download ‘Cash App’ on your phone
and give to $miracletempleapc.
FROM THE PASTOR’S PEN:
Praise the Lord to the Miracle Temple Family and the people of God everywhere. I greet you
in the Matchless Name of Jesus! The month of June begins our Casual Dress Attire through
August 31. We use the summer months to take the focus off of what we wear in an effort to
focus on our spiritual growth and development. We should never try to compare our outer
appearance with our inner spiritual appearance. I would hope that with a more relaxed atmosphere we’d have a more comfortable worship experience and thus become more free
for deeper worship. To say that we bring the sacrifice of praise into the house of the Lord
and yet not praise Him is an insult to our God who deserves our highest praise. If you’re going to wear tennis shoes to church, fine! But be prepared to run some laps around the sanctuary, that’s all I’m saying. Be blessed and please invite a friend to church this month.
Until our next communication,
Pastor T Marc Gandy MTh.

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER!
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Shavuot
Begins at sundown
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Nicholas Weller
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Lelia Edwards
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Paul Evans
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Dorothy HuntWilliams
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The deadline for submissions to the next issue of Temple Talk® is Sunday, June 23rd;
Please deliver to Pastor Gandy for approval to be included in the July 2018 newsletter.

